Profiles give parents more information about a Babysitter. This is a
personal statement written by the babysitters and will display their
qualifications, experience, skills and general information
about themselves.
Name:
Year of Birth:
Current Blue Card (Police Check):

Emma
1996
Yes

Describe yourself

Do you have your own children?

10-09-17

 Previously I have been an Assistant Dance
Teacher for 4 years, working with all ages
children, often in a class of approximately 20
students.
 At dance functions, I have had the responsibility
to co-ordinate many children and babysit.
 In 2014 I volunteered for a program called
ARTIE, which involved tutoring Indigenous
children.
 Throughout high school, I completed work
experience at a Primary school, which gave me
the opportunity to work and evolve my
communication skills with children.
 My placements as part of my degree have
further exposed me to communication in
children, particularly those that require special
attention.

Babysitting Experience:

I am currently

Expiry

Studying a Bachelor of Medicine/Surgery at JCU.
I am a friendly, kind, charismatic individual who is very
trustworthy, responsible and organized. I love children
which fuels my career choice to possibly specialize in
Paediatrics in the future. I am a healthy and active
individual and enjoy the company of my friends and
family, as well as meeting new people.
No

Have you ever completed a first aid
course?

Yes

Is it current?

Yes, expiration
on 05-03-19

Have you ever completed a CPR
course, is it current?

Yes

Is it current?

Yes, expiration

on 05-03-17
Do you have a driver’s license?

How do you attend to get to and from
the babysitting job
Relevant Skills

Yes, Class C (Open
Licence)
With the car that I own
(Holden Commodore).
 Communication, organisation and time
management skills.
 I enjoy entertaining children by creating fun
environments.
 Reading, cooking and playing games.
 Being interactive and engaging with children.

